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Ambrose D ICKINS, 1
And >Efqs.

Claudius Amy an d,^)

Serjeant-Surgeons to HisMAJE STT.

Gentlemen,

OUR Introduction of the

New Method of Curing

Mortifications, has laid me

under a double Obligation

,

which demands apublick andgratefulAc*

hnowledgement,jirfifor the Information I

receiv’d by it my J'elf5
fecondly and more

efpecially for communicating it to me at

the Critical Time, when 1 had the lajt

Branch



Dedication.
Brando of a very ancient and confide*

rable Family under my Care, who was

then pad all Hopes of Recovery hy the

Common Means
,

as will appear hy the

Hiflory of that Remarkable Cafe I

here prefent you with
$

the Imperfecti-

ons of which
,
I hope you will pardon

,

and forget to he Criticks, hy remem

-

bring you are Friends, I am with

the greatejl Refpehi and Efieem,

Gentlemen,

Tour mod Obedient

.
. T Humble Servant

Lad-Lane 5

Dec. 2 5, 1732.

John Douglas.



ADVERTISEMENT.
Speedily will be PubHfbed

y

HE Ancient and Modern . Hiftory of

I Surgery, after the Plan of the

late Eminently Learned Charles Bernard\
Efq; Serjeant- Surgeon to Queen ANNE .

Wherein it will be confider’d, whether Man-
kind have not loft as much by the Difufe

of feveral of the Ancient Operations, as they

have got by the Improvements of the Mo-
derns : And whether they have got or loft:

by theDivifion of Phyfick into Internal and

External Operators } To which will be an-

nexed, A Compedious and Effedual Method
of Educating Surgeons, whereby the Dignity

of the Ancienteft and Certaineft Branch of

Medicine will be reftored <£rc. <&c. &c.

Ex duabus partibus , in quas Medicina didudla eft?

JLa fane ,
qua nianu curat

, eft non folum Antiquififima^

Sed etiam maxime certa & evidens.

A. C. Celfus,

Though Surgery is at prefent looked tipon
as inferior to Phyfick, yet it was much the

Ancienteft, and is ftill the Certaineft Bart
of Medicine . Wottom

* • • • • %
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Mortifications, &c.

Mortification
.

Mortifies
tio?i what.

is an entire Lois or

the Natural Heat, Colour, and

Senfe of the Parts affected.

Physicians and Surgeons have been

at a great deal of Pains, to explain the Dif-

ference between what they call a Gangrene

and a Sphacelus
;

yet all they have faid

amounts to no more than this, viz,. That a

Gangrene is a Superficial, and a Sphacelus

a Deep Mortification : The Caufe the fame,

the Cure the fame, and they differ only

fecundum Majus & Minus.

B M O R-



Caufes.
MoRtiFiCATioKs proceed

either from External or Internal

Caufes. The External Caufes are. The

Aftual or Potential Cautery. lE-g. A bit

of Common Cauftick applied to make an

Iflue, makes as perfed a Mortification as

any, i. e* it deftroys the Natural Heat, Co-

lour, and Senfe of the Parts.] Great In-

flammations, an Anafarca, exceffive Cold,

Arid Ligatures, large Wounds, Fradures,

Luxations, &c.

The Internal Caufes are, A bad Habit

of Body, i. e* a Poorncfs of the Blood and

|uices. Old Age, dm

D. Signs.

nation.

The Diagnoftick Signs are

fo evident, they want no Expla-

p. siffir.
CERTISSIMUM eft Gan-

grrenam a Caufa interna Letha-

lem effe : Auferatur enim licet Membrum,

iterum regerminabit malum & necejftarib

mortem poft fe trahit . Etmuller.

GAN-



GANGRdENdE illico Jucetirrendum

,

Sphacelus illico extirpaudits.
y

Boerhaave.

S

I

lDERATUM Membrum Amputan-

dum, ne pars Jincera trahatur . Nihil in-

tereft > an fatis tutam Jit prrefidium,
quod eft

Unicum. Satins eft anceps auxilium expe-

ririy quam nullum. Slelior ejl dubia fpesy

quam dejperata Jains- Municks.

But fhould the Gangrene refill your ut-

moft Skill, and bid Defiance, as it were, to

your bell Endeavours, getting Hill more

Ground, and fpreading or turning into an

Abfolute Mortification, what then remains?

why truly nothing, that I know of, unlefs,

with the Poet, to pronounce,

-— Imrnedieabide Vulnus

Enfe refcindendiim eft .—

—

Turner.'

The Internal Medicines efta-
CiiYS

blifhed by the Common Confent

of Phyficians, are Sudoriftcks and Alexi-

pharmicks

.

B % The



The External Medicines ordered by Et-

rnulkr> arc,

c
DecoSt. Calc . Viv-

Cataplafm •

c
I)e Em. Equin. &e,

MUNICKS orders,

Spt. Vin. in quo Ther. diffolut . eft*

Spt . Vin. cum ungt . jEgypt .

Aq. Contra Gangr£rwmy &c,

RIVERIUS orders,

Spt ? Sulphur7 £cc.

Dr. Turner gives us his Method as

follows. “ An Elderly Gentlewoman, up-

fC wards of Seventy, of a thin dry Habit,

“ yet all her Life-time ftrong and healthy,

C£ being feiz'd with a Fever, but unac-
£C quainted with Medicine ,

intending the

“ fame fhould take its Courfe, went on
f£ in her own fVay> with Poffet-drink, and

other fuitable diluting Liquors, for her
fC Third $ but without any Alexipharmick

Medicines whatfoever, that might have

affifted Nature in promoting a Hiaphor

refiSy or expelling the Febrile Matter
^ through the Pores. After a few Days,

c the
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fi the fame being tranjlated to one of her

“ Legs, raifed fuddcnly a Tumour with In-

u flammation, of the CPhlegmonoide Kind,

“ or therewith partaking of the Eryjipelas 5

u which encreaimg with great Pain and
“ Throbbing, as if tending to Apoftematej*

* c fhe fent for me, Confidering its Caufe,

“ which was Internal, together with the

“ Subject, a Perfon fo far advanced in Years,

“ I was apprchenfive of fomc ill Confe-
(C qucnce, but endeavour'd what I could to

* c
affift Nature, But [to be fhort) it mor-

“ ttfied next "Days fo that fcarrifying in

“ feveral Parts, till fome little EfFufion of

“ Blood was thereby obtained, and wafhing
* c the Incifions with an arm'd Probe dipped

“ in a hot Mixture of 01. Tereb . TinEU

Myrrh, and a little of the /Egyptiac ,

“ melted down therewith, I applied a Wad
“ of Tow exprefied from the hot Campho-
u rated Spirit, and rolled up the whole
“ Leg upon a Stuph, wrung out fealding

* c hot from the laid Fotus . This done, I

« told her Priends there were no Hopes of
w her Life, but by the Lofs of her Leg ?

iC and confidering all Circumdances, fo very

& little even that way, that I could by no

means



in
** means perfuade her to fuch an Enter**

* e prize 5 Nature being, as we fay7 worn

out, the Principles of Life dijfolved, and

the Lamp upon its Extin&ion, through

the want of proper Pabulum to continue

the fame. ~ He gave internally a Mor-

fel of Mitbridate in a Glafs of Canary , &c.

Thus, you fee, Mortifications from an

internal Caule, are given up by Phylicians

as Incurable 5 and thofe from an external

Caufe left doubtful, unlels cured by Am-
putation. "Durum Telum l

Obfervation of a Mortification (lopped

by the Bark.

April 7.%, Y was fent for about 15 Miles

JL out of Town, to vifit a Gen-

tleman, a little turn’d of Fifty ; where I

met Dr. Newington of Greenwich-, and

Mr. Wade, Surgeon and Apothecary, of

Bromley . Upon Examination, I found the

Back
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Back of his Right Foot mortified near the

middle Toes, about the breadth of a Shil-

ling, the Small of the fame Leg being pretty

much tumified, and pitted a little in feme

Places 5 his Pulfe quick, and his Tongue

dry. Upon Enquiry whether he had re-

ceived any Bruife, Wrench, or Wound, he

anfwer'd, not as he remember'd 5 but fome

Perfons about him talk'd of a ftrait Shoe,

which he had complain'd of fome time be-

fore, which there was no Strefs to be laid

on : Therefore we were all of Opinion that

it proceeded from an internal Caufe. The

Dreffmgs being prepared, I began to fcarify

on the mortify'd Part, and cut to the Bones

without giving him any Pain. I then con-

tinued the Incifions through the Skin, all

over the Back of the Foot, which was a

little tumified 5 without his difeovering the

leaft Senfe of feeling 5 which did not a little

furprize me, the Skin looking perfeftly fair :

I then went on all over the Fore Part of

the Small of his Leg, whence we had a

confiderable Difcharge of a fort of bloody

Water, but there was ftill no Senfation

;

therefore I proceeded as high as the Garter-

ing below Knee, when he began to com-

plain
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plain a little, and pure Blood follow'd the

Knife : His Limb was then well ftuped with

a ftrons; Fomentation, and the Wounds
drdVd with Pledgets armed with Digcftive,

and dip d in hot 01. Tereb . over them was

apply’d a Pultife made of Oatmeal, Stale

Beery
and Ther. Lond.

He was then carried to Bed, and the

Do&or wrote thus

:

Conf. Raleigh, ofs Rulv. e Chil. C. C
Rad. Serp. v. ad dfs. Conf. Alkerm.

q.s. f. Bol. 4-
fa

- quaq, hora fumend.

fuperbibend. Coch. 4. Julap . Sequent.

Aq. Laft. Cerafor Nig. Thenacal.

ad fyij Syr. Croc . Zvj. rn.f Julap.

Bibat feri latf. Aq. Ther. Alterat. Co-

pies?.

As foon as we withdrew into another

Room, the Company ask'd me what I thought

of the Gentleman's Cafe ? I told them, I

thought he was in very great Danger, not

only as it proceeded from an internal Caufe,

but becaufe it had fpread fo far in fo little

Time. Upon which they reply'd. We hope

./you will not take it amifs, if we fend to

London?
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London ,
for farther Advice : I anfwer’d, No

not I, far from it, I defire you would. Up-

on which, being defired to Name the Per-

fon to be fent for, I wrote down feveral

Surgeons Names of the bed Note in Lon-

don , viz. Serjeant Pichins, William Che-

felden , Efq; Mr. Fern , Mr. ‘Petty &c. and

told them they might choofe any of them

they thought fit.

This Morning Serjeant Picking A$ril2%:

and Mr. Chefelden came down, and

after they had feen and examined the Patient,

they told him that every Thing had been

done for him which was proper ; that the

Progrefs of his Difeafe appear'd to be dop’d,

and that he had nothing to do but to go

on in the fame Method.

His Pulfe was much the fame

as before, and the Mortification

did not feem to fpread.

Dr. Newington wrote as follows *.

Conf. Raleigh . Lap . Contrayerv . ad

3 i- Syr . Croc, q . s. f Rol. 5
ta

* quaqi

hota famend. Superbibend. Cach. iv.

Jalap. Prefcript.

C His
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'April 2^
His Fever was high, his Tongue

dry, and the Mortification began

to fpread a little, I fcarified it deep, and

dreiVd warm.

26.

Progrefs.

I could not perceive that the

Mortification had made any further

The Doctor wrote thus

:

1

ijl BdecoB. Commun . Glyfterii pviij.

01. Chanuem. Syr. Violar. ad pj. /I

Enema hoc Vefpere Injiciend.

Bulv. e Chel. c. c. 3j. Croc. Anglican

*

ConfeB. Raleigh, aa. Syr. Caryoph .

q. s. f. Boh Sexta quay? hord fumend»

Superbib . Coch. iv . Julap. Seq.

Vi Aq. LaB. Alex . Menth. ad pv.

Theriacah pij. ‘

Syr . Croc, xvj.f. Julap.

2 j.
His Fever increas’d, and the

Mortification fpread crofs the Toes,

towards the Ball of the Foot, which I fca-
( 1

rifled deep, and drefs’d as before.

% The
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The Mortification Bill got April 2%.

Ground, therefore I had Recourfe

to the Aftual Cautery, with which I burned

where-ever it was corrupted.

I found no Benefit from the

Adual Cautery, for the Mortifica-

tion &c. increafed, fo that I told thofb

about him, I had no Hopes of his Life :

They immediately reply’d, What ! Would
not taking off his Limb fave him ? No, I

faid, I did not think it would : But advifed

them to fend for the two Gentlemen they

had confulted before, and if they thought

taking off the Leg would give him any

better Chance for his Life, I would do it

:

So I was defined to bring them next Day.

This Morning, Dr. Newing.

tg71 y Serjeant
cDickins, Mr. Che-

felderly Mr. Wade , and myfelf, met in

his Chamber, and found his Fever very

high, his Tongue dry enough to grate a

Nutmeg , his Vifage wild, a great Drought

upon him, very reftlefs, the Mortifica-

tion fpread as far as the Tend. Achilh

C 2 and
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and he complain’d alio of a Hardnefs and

Fain in one Side of his Belly. After with-

drawing, we were all of Opinion, that

taking off his Limb would be of no Ufe,

and that in all Probability he could not live

24 Hours longer.

Upon this Sergeant Dickins kaid, Gen-

tlemen, you fee we can do nothing in this

deplorable Cafe, with warm Applications,

Incifions, or Fire ; Mr. ’Douglas has already

11fed them fufficiently, and the Dodor

has direded the internal Medicines ufually

preferibed by Phyficians in thefe Cafes

;

neverthelefs, the Difeafc, inftead of abating,

gets Ground : I would therefore recom-

mend the Trial of the Bark> which has had

furprizing Effeds in Mortifications, as I am
inform’d by Serjeant Amyand, a Gentle-

man, you all know, of the greateft Inte-

grity and Honour, who has experienced it

feveral Times in very defperate Cafes : It

has alfo been fuccefsfully given for the fame

Purpofe by Mr. Rufhworth, a Surgeon in

Northampton 5 but I can fay nothing to it

from my own Knowledge or Experience

:

however, I think, in our prefent Cafe, bad
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as it is, if it docs no Good, it can do no
%

Harm. Mr. Chefelden was of Opinion that

it would do no Harm 5 but added, that he

had never heard of its being ferviceable in

fuch Complaints 5 nor did he believe that

This, or any Other Medicine, would fuc-

ceed in the prefent Cafe : Nay, fays he, if

the Bark has ever done good in Mortifica-

tionis, it is not giving it fair Play, to ex-

pert any thing from it in fuch a one as

This .

I told Serjeant ^Diekins, I had never

heard that the Bark was adminiftefd in

Mortifications before 5 but, fince he had fo

good Authority for it, which, in my Opi-

nion, was much the fame as his own Expe-

rience, and fince it was the Extreme Re-

medy, I was for having it given as foon as

poffible.

Dr. Newington faid, we might give hint

what we pleas’d 5 but, in his Opinion^ he

would not live till the next Day.

However, Mr. Wade being alfo de~

firous of making Trial of the Bark, did a

little

1
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little Time afterwards defire the Dodor

* V

to write down a Form for that Furpofe >

which the Doctor refus'd, alledging it to be a

Pradice fo much out of the Way, that he

would not have it feen under his Hand.

Which is not at all Jlrange , considering it

was a Medicine cook’d up by a Parcel of

Surgeonsy who had no Authority to alter the

ejlablijh’d Practice . However, it was given

that fame Evening, in the following Manner :

jy Cort . Peruvian . opt . Subtilifs. pulv,

Zfs. Conf Alkerm
. q. s. f Boh \ta •

quaq; her. fumend.

W hen I went Home, I defifd the Ser-

vants, if he died in the Night, to acquaint

me with it early next Morning.

x ,

I return'd about Noon, but

inftead of finding him dead, as I

expeded, they told me at the Door, he had

had a fine Night : I went immediately up

to his Chamber, and found a furprizing

Alteration for the better. His Pulfe was

calm, his Tongue moificr, the Wildnefs of

his Countenance gone, and he faid he had

reflect
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refted much better than any other Night

from the beginning of his Diforder. When
I open'd his Leg, I found the Mortification

had made no further Progrefs. He had

then taken but four or five Dofes of the

Bark . The Dodor, fuppofing him to be

dead, did not come.

H e was ftill better, and we had Mlly 2;

a fmall Difcharge from the Sore.

He had had five or fix fmall Stools, Therefore

Mr. Wade and I agreed to add three Drops

of Laud. Liq. to each Bolus of the Barky

which foon anfwer'd the End.

I found two large AbJceJJes -

form'd, one on each Ankle. The
innermoft being biggeft, I open'd it firfh

and had about four or five Ounces of good

Pus: Then I open'd the other, and found

near the fame Quantity of Matter. I could

now thruft my fore Finger with Eafe, through

from the Internal to the External Wound,

between the Tend. AchtlL and the Bones

of the TarJits, notwithstanding the outer-

moil Tumour fubfided but very little after

opening the innermoft.

T HUS



Thus the Violence of the Fever being

taken off by the Bark , Nature was enabled

to form thefe Abfcejfesy which was an infal-

lible Sign that the Progrefs of the Morti-

fication was hop'd* We then order'd the

Bark fhould be given only every fix Hours.

May 4,
This Morning Serjeant T>ickins

and Mr* Chefelden called at my
Hoiife, and I acquainted them with the ex-

traordinary Change in our Patient, fince he

had taken the Bark : They were both agree-

ably furprized, and pleafed to hear of that

wonderful and fpeedy Alteration for the

better : Nay, Mr, Chefelden could not but

own, that the Bark had refcued him from

the Jaws of Death. Soon after I parted

from them, I fet out to vifit my Patient

:

When I got thither, I found his Pulfe higher,

his Tongue a little dry, and the Difcharge

rather lefs than the Day before : Therefore

we order'd the Bark to be given again every

four Hours, and a Glafs of dry Madera

Wine after it.

1 FOUND
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I found his Pulfe regular, thea 7 May
Digeftion plentiful and laudable,

his Countenance ferene

I found him very uneafy, and
6

his Pulfe quicker than the Day be-

fore ; therefore enquir’d whether he had

taken the Bark , as direded : Yes, yes, faid

they, he has not mifs’d taking it once 5 that

is not the Caufe of his Diforder, he has

been talk'd to too much, and upon a very

improper Subjed. Upon Enquiry by whom,
and about what, 1 found that a Limb of
the Law had thruft himfelf into his Room,
whether his Attendants would or no, and

when there, had Modefty enough to tell

him, notwithftanding the weak Condition

he was in, That he had brought a Gentle-

man to his Houfe, who, in his Opinion,

had the belt Title to his Eftate, &c. Pretty

Difcourfe indeed ! People that are in perfed

Health, do not care to hear of Heirs, efpe-

dally ftrange ones, much lefs when dange-

roufly ill. I then gave ftrid Charge to thofe

about him, that no body (houkfbe admitted

D 1

6
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to talk to him about any Thing but his

Health.

Maj I Found his Pulfe in good

Order, the Digeftion plentiful

r

g a
His four little Toes being en-

tirely mortified, I cut them off.

I cut off his great Toe, and

defin'd him to Cat and drink more

freely, and continue the Bark as before.

lt Dr. Newington, who had not

been to vifit him fiuice the 30th

of April,
call'd, and was very well pleas'd

to find fueh an Alteration in our Patient,

and- defin'd us to go on in the fameWay.

Mr. Chefelden came to my
Houle, and acquainted me, that he

was going to vifit my Patient. I ask'd him

who gave him fuch Inftructions, without my
Knowledge or Defire ? He replied, One of

the Heirs to my Patients Eftate (who, I

fuppofe, was afraid he was not taken fuf-

ficient -Care of) had dtfired him to go. I

allur’d
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affur d him that there was at ptefent no

need of a Confutation, otherwife I fhould

have fent to Serjeant Dickins, and him too

:

Therefore I hoped, he that fent him would

pay him 5 and, if fo, he might fend half a

Score every Day, if he thought fit. So wc
went together. When the Patients Leg

was undrefs'd, and Mr. Chefelden faw a

plentiful and laudable Difcharge, from aft

the Wounds which had been made, a total

Separation between the living and the doad

Parts, and the Sloughs hanging like Tatters

of Rags all about 5 he could not help fhew-

ing his Surprize at a Sight he had fo little

Expectation of when there laft, viz. on the

30th of April. He then told the Gentle**

man, his Leg was in as good a Way as pofi

fible, and there was no more to be done

but to go on.

He had two large Stools in the m ,, l g

Morning, and a great Difcharge

from his Wounds*, which I thought weak-
en'd him a little, therefore we order'd a

Mixture with Conf. Fracajlor , to be taken,

in Cafe he had any more Stools, and alfo to

add Laud. Liq. to his Bolus's of the Bark.

D z

1

I LAID
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May 20,
I laid open a large Sims

above the inner Ankle.

2I The DoTor call'd again to fee

him, and was very glad to find he

went on fo well.

2
1;

Mr. Wade and 1 agreed to give

him the Bark every fix Hours

only.

They (hewed me an Oedema-

tons Tumour on the Back of his

other Boot 5 upon which we order'd him

to take no more Bark, and drink a little

more freely of Wine. He had now taken

the Bark every four Hours for twenty-three

Days, and every fix Hours for five Days,

i.e. about Ten Ounces of the BarL

I order'd his Left Foot to

be walk'd well with hot Water,

Bran, and Soap, every Morning, to get off

the Dirt and fcaly foulnefs, which obftrud-

ed Perfpiration &c. We alfo order'd him

fome Bitter Draughts to be taken three

times a Day.

I FOUND
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I f o un d the Oedematous Swel« ây
^ o:

ling of the Left Foot leifen'd, and

I defign d to have purged him, but that he

had had two or three natural Stools.

I found him hearty and the

Wound in good Order, therefore

took off the Bone of the Metatarfus which

fuftains the little Toe.
\

An old Gentleman made our june^

Patient a Vifit, and was weak

enough to tell him, “ That he heard his

“ Surgeons had been making Experiments
€C upon him, which might as well haye
<c killed him as cured him ; and that they
“ were daily cutting and fafhing his Leg,
cc under Pretence of faying it; but he was
“ fatisfied, from what he had heard from
“ others of the fame Vrofeffion, that it was
u only prolonging the Time ; for nothing

“ would do but taking the Leg off ; it is as

cc good. Sir, (faidhe) to tell you of it atfirft,

cc as at laft. " What do you mean ? fays our

Patient, Mr. Douglas fays I am out of all

Danger

i
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'

Danger now. • “ He may tell you fo, Sir,

£<: (reply’d the old Gentleman) but I know
u better : If he cures you without taking
tf<r off your Leg, 1 ihould be as forward as

t<r
as any Man to own he had done feme.

(e thing extraordinary ; but I know how
Things will turn out as well as any of

£C them " &c\ Our Patient then began to

be very uneafy, therefore he was defir’d to

change the Difcourfe &c.

y-une ^ I found an Impofthumation

about the fore and middle Part of

his Leg, but durft not mention opening it,

I found he was fo frightened at what had

been faid to him the Day before, about

cutting and flashing ;
therefore I took an

Occafion to acquaint thofe about him, that

I would bring Serjeant
cDickins next Day,

to fatisfy him that it was abfolutely neceffary

to lay it open.

,
Serjeant "Diekins made him

a Vilit, and was very well pleas’d

to fee him in fo good a Way, coniidering

how he was when he faw him laff, and

agreed with mc? that it ought to be open’d

imme-
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Immediately : Accordingly, tho
s

with more

Difficulty than ever before, he fubmitted to

it, and I made an Incifton- about two Inches

long, and had a Difcharge of three or four

Ounces of Matter,

I carried him feme Spaw ywl2

Water to drink with his Wine, by

the Advice of Serjeant TXtekins

:

I alfo in-

larged the Incifion I had made the Day be-

fore, with my Sciffars, before he was aware

of it.

All promis'd well, and the &
Waters agreed with him.

I c u x off another of the Meta-
ls

tarfal Bones.

I cut into the Joint of one of

the Metatarfal Bones, to haften

its Separation,

I cut into the Sloughs in the

hollow of his Foot, and let out a

great deal of glairy Matter, and then fnipped

off all the loofe Rags of Sloughs, upon

which
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which 1 difcover'd a large Fungus, which

had thruft forth under the Sloughs, from

the Tarfal Bones*

Jme id I cut off the Remainder of the

Metatarfal Bones, and fprinkled

the Fungus with Rrecip* Rub*

I9 _
I perceiv'd the Tibia bare

about the Middle, a large Sinus^

and a confiderable Difcharge ; therefore ad-

vifed them to have a Confultation with Ser-

leant
<

Dickins and Mr. Chefelden .

zj Serjeant ^Dtckins and Mr.

Chefelden went along with me,

and I laid open that large Sinus, and drefs'd

as before.

22 I laid open a fmall Sinus on

the back of his Foot : There was
a large Difcharge from his Wounds, which

weaken'd him, and leffcn d his Appetite.

The Difcharge was very foetid,

and in too large a Quantity.

The
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The Difcharge Teem’d rather to yune 24.
increafe, and his Strength to de-

creafe ; neverthelefs, I laid open two more

Sinus’s .

THEDifcharge rather increas'd 5 2y
however, I laid open one more

Sinus , and then told them, I was weary of

opening daily one Sinus after another, with-

out gaining my Point, m. leffening the

Difcharge 5 and that I fufpefted the Tibia

was Carious farther than we perceiv’d it,

which might be the Caufe of that great and

conftant Difcharge, and that, in my Opi-

nion, he could not bear To large a Drain

long, and that it was better to have his

Limb off before it was too late 5 Therefore

defir’d another Confultation with the two

Gentlemen before-mentioned.

lV. B. The Ulcer reach’d then, from the

Origin of the Soleus, e. juft below the

Knee, all along the infide of the Tibia, as

far as the Heel ; and in Tome Places it was.

/ery broad, and in others very deep; all the

Bones of the Toes and Metatarfus were

jone, and all thofe of the Tarfits Carious.

E l C o U L B
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, i

yune 27 ;
1 bouLD not vifit him the

26th, but on the 27th I took

Serjeant ^Dickins and Mr. Chefelden along

with me, and Dr. Newington met us there.

We were very well pleas’d to hear from

Mr. Wade, as foon as we came in, that the

Difcharge was very much leffen d the Day

before, occafion’d, no Doubt, by the Sinus s

being all open’d : And when his Leg was

undrefs’d, we found the Difcharge confide-

rably leffen’d, and could difcover no more

Sinus s 5 therefore, inftead of taking his

Leg off, we agreed to proceed as before,

only to drefs twice a Day, for feme Time.

The Do&or order’d nothing, but defir’d us

to go on with the Bitter Draughts &c. he

was then taking.

I found the Ulcer in good

Order, and the Difcharge ielTenkh

July 1 ,
W e order’d him an Infufion of

the Bark, to be taken twice or

thrice a Day,

Hs
/
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He was carried out into his
Jn!y%.

Garden, for the firft Time, in his

Three-wheeled Coach, for the Benefit of the

Air.

I took off the Os Cubbides, IX
and. the three fmall Bones of the

Tarfus.

I SEPARATED the Os NaVlCU - 16,

lare, and left only the Aftragalus

and Os Calcis.

I cut off with a Knife, that
A&gufl 5.

large Fungus which lprung from

the Os Calcis, and had plagued him fo long,

and then apply'd the Actual Cautery to flop

the Blood, and confume the Roots of the

Fungus . N. B. I had before this tried Fra-

cip. Rub . VitrioL Rom . Rutyr. Antimon. nay,

the Totential Cautery ? feveral Times, one

after the other, but could not deftroy it.

Part of the Os Calcis came 29 ,

away,

X 2 \ TOOK
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Sept.%. I took away the AJlragalus

whole, and the Remainder of the

Os Calcisy as I thoiight. When thefe two

Bones came out, they left a Hollow big

enough to receive a ^Duck’s Egg 5 the back

Part was formed by a horny fort of an Ex-

crefcence which feem'd to fpring from the

Tend. Achilla the fore Part of it by the

Remainder of the Flefh which made the back

of the Foot, and the upper Part by the hol-

low End of the Tibia . There was a pretty

deal of Blood followed thefe Bones, there-

fore I crammed this Hollow full of Lint?

and rolled it up tight.

<5
I cut off this large horny Ex-

crcfcence (which made a halfMoon
round the End of the Tibia

)
with a Knife

,

there was no Appearance of any Bone in

it, yet my Knife flopp'd when about half

way through, which furprized me a little^

hecaufe I concluded the Os Calcis was en-

tirely gone, yet there was a pretty large

Piece of it in the middle of the Fungus >

I therefore cut a little higher towards the

Tend* AehilL and it feparated with eafe all

round.
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round. It bled very frefh, fo I tied one
Veflel which fpurted out, and flopped the

reft with the A&ual Cautery, which at the

fame time confumed the Roots of the Ex-

crefcence. It was very remarkable, that the

End of the Tibia was not Carious, not-

withftanding thefe foul Bones had remain'd

there fo long.

1 found all the Sloughs fepa- Sê t ^
rated, the End of the Tibia co-

ver'd with a fine grainy Flefh, the Lips

thin, and the Difcharge moderate and lau-

dable.

Our Patient lay at my Houfe
? nov.%,

and Serjeant ^Dickins called next

Day to fee him, and found that long

Ulcer, which reached from his Knee to the

Heel, (mentioned Page 25) perfe&ly cica-

triz'd ; and though all the Bones of his Foot

were taken away, yet the Ulcer on the End

of the Tibia was not above the Breadth of

a Shilling, and otherwife as well condition'd

as could be wifhed 5 and that he was healthy

and hale in every other refpeft. I then got

that
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that ingenious Mechanick Mr. 'fDappe, to

make him a Wooden Leg, to clap his Knee
on, and walk about for Exercife, until this

little Ulcer fhould be cicatriz'd.

Remarks on the foregoing Hiftory.

. •).? y r
.

•
. .

I
doubt not but it is evident from the

foregoing Hlftory, that the Violence ofthe

Fever, which increafed upon us, in fpight of

all the Means we could ufe, both internally

and externally, for eight Days running, and

which brought our Patient to the very brink

of the Grave, in the Opinion of all con-

cern’d, was, in a few Hours, taken away

by the Bark, whereby a Stop was put to

the Proerefs of the Mortification, and Na-

ture was enabled to form the fore-menti-

oned Impofthumations, and make a Sepa-

ration between the living and dead Parts

:

Which being done, we were left to choofe

either to wait for the falling of the Sloughs,

Sepa-
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Separation or Exfoliation of the Bones, dr to

proceed to Amputation, as we judged proper.

But to Amputate before the Mortification is

entirely flopped, efpecially when it proceeds

from an internal Caufe, (as has hitherto been

too frequently done) is only haftening the

Patient's Death ; for the Sphacelus breaks out

anew in the Stump, and then the poor Pa-

tient is in a worfe Condition than at firft.

Notwithstanding what has been

faid, I doubt not it will be objefted, That

granting the Bark had fuch an extraordinary

Effed in the fore-mention'd Cafe
5
yet one

Swallow makes no Summer 5 which I fhall

anfwer by the Accounts given of it by Mr.

Rujhworth and Serjeant Amyand.

Mr. Rujhworth a Surgeon, in North-

ampton-, fent a printed Letter to the Mafter

and Governours of the SurgeonVHall in

London, dated OElober 18, 1731, in which

he gives the following Account of his ufing

the Bark in Mortifications.
.

* *

“ In

%
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^ In the Year 1715, I was fent for to a

cc Man who had a Mortification on 'the

Foot from an internal Caufe : The Fever
u was very high, attended with the irre-

€C gular Pulfe that is ufual in the Cafe. I

u made deep Incifions in the mortified Part

€C to the Bone, and fcarrified ail round as

cc
far as there was any Inflammation, and

cc ufed the common Applications 5 upon
t€ which the Fever abated, the Pulfe became
ce not only calm, but alfo regular, and in

“ a few Days I had a Digeftion at the
cc Edges : I was obliged to leave it to the

“ Care of an Apothecary, but in a fhort

<c Time I was fent for again, the Fever be-

“ ing return'd, and the Part mortified higher :

<c
I ufed the fame Method as before, with

“ the fame Succefs; but all the former
C£ Symptoms return'd the third Time 5 but
c ‘ upon repeating the fame Method again,

ceafed : I thought it to no Purpofe to

“ take off the Leg, having too often found
“ Returns after it, the Fault being in the
“ Blood and Juices. But Trovidence now
‘ f

firft directed me to order the Bark in

“ this
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this Cafe, (whilft there was a Rendition
*

ic of the Fever,) it anfwer’d beyond what I

expedcd, the Fever no more return’d;

“ the Leg was taken off, and I faw the

“ Perfon well and lufty many Years after-

“ wards; and I have fince feveral Times
£C had the Experience of the good Effeds

“ of it in the like Cafes, which has been
<c no fmali Satisfaction to me.-—

-

OVERT, Whither a Surgeon , thus di-

rected by Providence, had not as good an

Authority to preferibe internal Medicines

as any Alma-Mater Houfe in Europe could

give him ? Nay, the Succefs was extraor-

dinary as well as his Authority ; for though

he order’d a Common Medicine in an Un-

common Cafe, yet he faved his Patient by

it ; who would infallibly have drop’d through

his Fingers, had he perfifted in the Method

eftablifhed by Law.

In October laft, Mr. Rufhworth reprinted

the fore- mention’d Letter, with Additions,

<yiz, a Letter to Serjeant Amyand, Aug . 5.

1732 &c. in which he lays, “ I beg Leave

juft to mention, that leaving off t lie Bark

F “ too
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« too foon, a Patient of mine had a Re-

£C turn of the Mortification, {vide Page 16.)

<c in about five Days Time, but fcarifying

“ and repeating it, I prefently had the good
££ EiFed; of it again, and fhe is now per-

<£ feftly recover’d 5 and though fhe had a

££ very ill Habit of Body before, is now
* £ much better than file had been for feveral

££ Years, and her Looks fhew it to all that

££ knew her before, though fhe is Fifty

£C Years of Age.
5>— In Page 35. of the

fame Pamphlet, he fays, ££
It is neceffary

££ that I intimate to all Surgeons what I

££ have mention d to our Company, that I

* £ would not be mifunderftood by my
££ printed Letter, as if the Bark would an-

C£ fwer in Mortifications from all internal

<£ Caufes 5 for in fome it is not proper, as

£C Surgeons may eafily fugged to themfelves.
”

Physicians and Surgeons both would

have been much more oblig’d to him, if

he had inftanced the Cafes in which it

would not anfwer, inftead of leaving them to

guefs.

In
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I n the fame Pamphlet there is a Letter

from Serjeant Amyand to Mr. Rufhworth,

dated July 29,1732. in which he gives the

following Account of his Succefs in giving

the Bark in Mortifications.**— £C
I am now

“ to acknowledge yours of the i7thlnftant,

“ and to acquaint you, that from your Ex-
“ ample I have given the Bark in all Mor-
“ tifications with fuch Succefs, as has en-

“ couraged the Gentlemen you mention
“ to adminifter it. I have now under my
“ Care a Gentleman of 78, who owes his
<c Life to that Medicine. Elis Cafe was at

“ firfl: a Gangrene after a Thlegmon: The
“ ufual Means feenfd to have removed the

“ Danger, but the Lever continuing without
“ Rcmiffion or Intermiffion, a Sphacelus
(c foon appear’d, which nothing did flop

“ the Progrefs of till the Bark was ufed,

“ and in twenty-four Hours, and lefs, the

“ Separation begun, with a laudable Pus.

“ The fame Thing happen’d to a Jew,
cc whofe Sphacelus had got ground for three

“ Weeks, in fpite of all Means, where fe-

veral Surgeons were concern’d.

f 2 “ I HAVE

/
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“ I have now ufcd it in feven Cafes*

the Circumftances in each being different,

a and yet in all the Bark has taken EfFed

;

u Even within thefe few Days, to Mr. cDe~
u

lenor, who kept the Bagnio in St. James's-
<c

Street, in. whom a Mortification happened,

* c after feveral Pundures in Dropfical Legs,

c the Bark hop’d the Progrefs in lefs than

twenty- four Hours, and the Sloughs be-

£C gan to feparate 5 but the Patient having a

jaundice, and fpcnt with Evacuations, it

reviv'd and came into the other Leg 5 of
<<r which, though he died, yet the Power of
€C the Bark was fo plain, that from this and
^ the other Cafes, I think it evident, that

€c wre may be as fare of getting the better

of, or at lead of flopping a Mortification

from an internal Caafe by the Bark, as

conquering an Ague thereby.

I am, &c.

Claud. Amyand,

N. B- Mr. Rufhworth gave the Bark in

the Remiffion of the Fever, Mr. Amyand

\

and we, in the Height of the Fever, yet it

had
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had the fame E fifed ; which {hews the Dif-

ference between thefe Sorts of Fevers and

Agues, in which laft it is known to every

body that the Bark does Harm, if given

in the Fit. Mr, Rnfhworth fays, the Bark

will not anfwer in all internal Mortificati-

ons : Serjeant Amyand afferts, from Expe-

rience, that it will anfwer in all internal

Mortifications, Mr. Rnfhworth difcover’d.

this extraordinary E filed ot the Bark in the

Year 1715, and communicated it, as he fays,

to feveral Phyficians and Surgeons
5 yet we

never heard any thing of it, till it was

lately brought into Pradice by Serjeant

Amyand. Neither Serjeant Amyand nor

Mr. Rufhworth, have given any Account of

the Dofe they gave of the Bark, how often

they repeated it, or how long they con-

tinued it 5 which Defed I have carefully

fupply'd in this Account.

Ever fince I had the agreeable Sight of

a Perfons being fayed by the Bark from

the Power of a raging Mortification, from

an internal Caufe, when all other Means

had proved ineffedual, I have pleafed myfelf

with
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with the Thought that it may alfo be of

Ufe in Mortifications from external- Caufes.

E. g. after all great Operations, as Cutting

for the Stone, Trepaning, Amputations &c-

we always have a Symptomatick Fever,

which, when moderate, is ufeful, but it too

often rifes to fuch aHeighth, that it can be

quell'd by no Means yet made ufe of 5

whence a Mortification in the Wound en-

fues, the Patient grows delirious, and foon

after dies. Now whether the Bark may
not alfo be of Ufe in putting a Stop to this,

as well as the other Fever, Time and Expe-

rience muft determine; yet the Analogy of

the Cafes makes me apprehend that it bids

very fair for it,

I

1

l
;

,

' M

The late Doctor Richard Morton, in his

Treatife of Intermitting Fevers, gives a long

and particular Account of the Cabals that

were form'd by a Sett of Phyficians and

Apothecaries, to oppofe the Introduction of

the Bark into the Practice of Phyfick at

foil, to which I referr.

%

The



The principal Arguments made Ule of

againft it, fays he, were, that as foon as

ever this fhort and fuccind Method of cure-

ins: Fevers was introduc'd, every one would,

be their own Dodor, and confequently the

Apothecary's as well as the Dodor's Gain

would be left &c. And I doubt not but

this New Ufe of the Bark will meet with

the fame Fate, from a Sett of Men, who,

though they never made any ufeful Difco-

very or Improvement of their own, yet arc

always ready to oppofe thofe that do*

Sir Hans Sloans , Bar. Firft Bhyfician

to His Majefty , Breftdent of the Royal So-

ciety

,

and of the College of Bkyftcians,

three Hignities never before poffefs'd by

one Perfon, in the Preface to the 21ft Vo-

lume of the Philofophical Tranfadions of

the Royal Society ,
publiflfd by him, (then

Secretary,) in the Year 1 699, gives the fol-

lowing Account of the Oppofition made by

Phyficians to the Introdudion of the Bark .

The Mifchiefs Hypotheftes and their

c ‘ Authors have done, by hindering People
“ from
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** from further Search; putting them out ofthe
<c Way, and making them wreft Matters of
<c Fact to their own Fancies, have been very

“ great. There is a very remarkable Inftance

“ of this in the Jefuifs Bark , which was
“ oppofed by Phyficians from 1 640, or there-

cC abouts, till about 20 Years lince. The
u Arguments ufed againft it were drawn

from its being no Alterer or Voider of

“ thofe Humours, which the moft part of
“ Fhyficians had then fettled by their Hy-
u pothefes to be the Caufe of thefts Hiftem*
£C pers. A poor Indian, who firft taught
tc the Cure of an Ague, of which the Lady
£<: of the Count de Chincon (Governor of

“ FerUy in 1633?) wasfick, overthrew> with
“ one Ample Medicine, without any Prepa-

“ ration, all the Hypothefes and Theories
KC

of Agues, which were fupported by fb

“ many Scores, not to fay Hundreds of
<c VolumeSy and, it is plain, did Mifchief
u by hindering the Advantage Men might

“ have receiv'd fooner from fo innocent and

beneficial a Remedy,

P h Y-
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Physicians may fettle by their Hypo-

thefes what they pleafe to be the Caufe and

Cure of Difeafes, yet Nature will ftill be

the fame. E. g. Phyficians have for many

Years, not to fay Ages, fettled by their

Hypothefes and Theories of Mortifications,

that the bed Method of putting a Stop to

their Progrefs, was to give Sudorifick and

Alexipharmick Medicines
5
yet now a ‘Plain*

\Plodding, Country Surgeon , has overthrown,

with one fimple Medicine, without any Pre-

paration, all the Hypothefes and Theories

as well as Erahiice in Mortifications, which

had been eftabliflfd for fo many Years, and

were fupported by fo many Scores, not to

fay Hundreds of Volumes, and, it is plain,

did Mifchief.

\

But as foon as Phyficians can fettle by

their Hypothefes, Theories, or any other

way, what are the Real (inftead 0/ the Ima-

ginary) Caufes of Difeafes, and account,

with certainty, for the Modus Operandi of

the Medicines they preferibe, to Alter or

Void the peccant Humours, then there will

G be
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be no mote Danger of Indians or Surgeons

encroaching, as it is call'd, on their Pro-

vince,

Dr. Allen has the fame Opinion of Hy-

fothefes and Theories as Sir Hans Sloane y

in the Preface to his Synopfis Univerfa

Medicine c
Prablic£. L< Origines (fays he) &

Caufie proximo Morborum plerumcp, longe
<c

AbftruStiores funt quant ut nofir£ mentis
(C aeies eoufqy penetrare poJJity & revera Ji
u dijpntulare nolimus, agnofeendum efi, quod
iC has ufq-y adeo nos lateant, ut in iifdem
4C pervidendis hablenus 1alp£ fumiis : In
£C Alto Navigamus Longitudinis
“ ignari. Interim loco fanioris praxeos

y

& melioris medendi Methodic Hypothefes
£C Nov£ & Theorize Nova, quotannis ad
£C Naufeam ufqy nobis oblruduntury qiue

tc Oftentationis multum UtHitatis parum
%c habent .

Dr. Micheletti has much the fame Opi-

nion of Hypothefes, when he fays, “ Theo-
lc rema ad fitam Hypothefin accomodavity

“ fabulam eligantem <& Venufianh conein-
44 navity fabulam tamen .

”

cc Ratio-
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“ Ratiocinium
cDecoratum, fed omriino in-

c(
efficax fabricavit . ConjeiJuras ingenio-

iC
fas, ad probandum verb mdlatenus Va-

cc
lentes, ftabilivit.—Tam halhicinari, quam

vere nugari, quis non Vtdeat ?

Dr. Sydenham (.Medieorurn Sagaciffi-

mus) aiferts, that “ Indieatio a Juvan-
cc tibus & Lredentibus fumenda .

From all which I may conclude, that

Experience is the only fare Guide in the

Practice of both Phyfick and Surgery j and

that until induftrious, prudent, and know-
ing Men are allowed to make feafible Ex-

periments, and are rewarded, inftead of be-

ing roafted, when they difeover any Thing

really Ufeful, little Improvement can be ex-

pected either in Physick or Surgery,

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

A bout fix Weeks ago, a Brother- Sur-

geon, to whom I had communicated

the fore-mentioned Cafe, came to my
Houfe, and told me, he had a Patient about 65,

who had a Black infenfible Spot on the Back

of his Foot, which he took to be a Morti-

fication from an internal Caufe. His Phy-

fician, he faid, gave him warm Things in-

wardly, and lie applied warm Things out-

wardly, nevcrthelefs the Difeafe increafed,

therefore he defir d my Opinion about the

Bark T After examining what other Com-
plaints he had &c. I told him, in my Opi-

nion, the Bark was the only Internal Me-

dicine in the Apothecary’s Shop, that was

likely to be of any Service to him. Then
I fhewed him, for his farther Confirmation,

the Accounts of Seri cant Amyand 's and Mix

Rufbworih’%
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Rujhworth’s Succefs, (Page 31 to 3 6.) and

defired he would communicate them to the

Dodor. He returned next Day, told me
he had acquainted the Dodor with every

Thing I had Paid, neverthelcfs he could not

prevail on him to preferibe the Bark , but

he would go on his ownWay, (like the Old

Woman, Page 4.) notwithftanding the DiP_

eafe hourly increafed. I Paid, I could not

help his Bigottry to his own Way, but

thought I had done my Duty in freely com-

municating to him every Thing I knew
about the New Method of Cure. He Paid,

he thought Po too, and was very much
obliged to me for it 3 and affur'd me, he

would not onjj infill upon it again at the

next Meeting, but alfo that I fhould be

called in.

When they met again, he Paid, You Pee,

Dodor, the Mortification Ppreads apace, not-

withstanding what we do, and undoubtedly

will continue to do Po, in CaPe you will

not be perPwaded to order the Bark

:

You
know, by long Experience, that Mortifica-

tions from an Internal Caufe (fuch as this

is) are always Mortal, in Perfons of an ad-

vanced
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vanced Age : why then fhould we perfift in

a Method which we never faw fucceed,

efpecially when there is a New, Eafy, and

Sticcefsfui Method propofed to us by Gen-

tlemen of known Veracity and Honour?

If the Bark cured their Patients, though to

all Appearance in worle Circumftances, why
fhould it not alfo relieve ours? Then the

Doctor faid, The Apothecary may give it

him, if he pleafed, but he would not write

for it. Some time after this, he called- on

me again, and faid, he found the Apothe-

cary was as much againft exchanging the

Cordial and Alexipharmick Bolus's for the

Bark as the Doclor $ therefore defir d I

would go with him to fee the Gentleman,

and if I thought it was not too late to give

him the Bark, he would fee him take every

Dofe himfelf, to be hire it was given him

regularly, which he could not otherwife de-

pend upon.

When I came there, I found a Mortifi-

cation on the Back of his Boot, the breadth

of Half a Crown, and another on the infide

of the fame Foot, about the bignefs of a

Shillings
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Shilling 5 his Pulfc high, his longue dry*

and his Head a little diforder’d. As foon

as we withdrew, I ask’d the Surgeon, How
it came he had not fcarified thofe two mor-

tified Places ? He laid, the Doctor would not

confent to it. Why fo, Paid I ? Becaufe,

reply’d he, he did not think he would live, if it

was fcarified and cauterized both. I agree.

Paid I, that fcarifying and cauterizing will

not put an intire Stop to an Internal Mor-

tification 5 but conftant Experience fhews,

either of them will hinder its encreafing fo

faft as it otherwife does, which is often of

great Confequence in Peoples Affairs, as

well as in preferving their Lives. I then

told him, the mortified Parts ought to be

fcarified immediately, and drefs’d as before

direded, and the Bark given every four

Hours &c. Upon this, the Apothecary faid.

That he had given him one Dofe of the

Barky and he found it fluffed up his Bread,

and made him breathe with more Difficulty 5

To which I replied, If he gave him more
of it, it would unfluff his Bread &c. Up-

on which, we were interrupted by fome of

the Family, who faid they would have no-

thing
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thins done till the Dodor came : I told

them, I was not going to do any thing; I

had given thefe Gentlemen my Advice 5 if

they plcafed to follow it, I thought it was

probable that the Gentleman might recover,

otherwife h& would furely die, and fo I

left them. When the Dodor came, he

perfifted- in his former Opinion, that the

Bark appear’d to him a very unlikely Me-

dicine to have any good Effed in this

Cafe ; fo the poor Gentleman expir’d

in lefs than 24 Hours.

tc Unlefs aPhyfician has a great Love for

cc the Art, and is withall a Man of Brobity
cc and Sagacity, it is not to be wonder’d

at, if he fhould jog on, as others have
cc done before him, without once thinking

-v , j

“ of going out of the Way for the fake of

“ Improvements .

Dr. Clifton's State of Phyfick*
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